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GAMDEY GASE IebîeI™
)' • - •■> і ’ ! ted that He had not aSked *6,000. He

-* ' . . •' • ї!! ІГ V vY. . said that they would have paid it as

Interesting Evidence That Was Sided Out %r,^1.£’ii^ïïïï'ÏÏi,
to go from Buffalo .to Rochester and 
stop at the National Hotel.

<M> Wilson repeatedly told me .
If they did not pay him the *600 
fete setum to Canada (he would give 
the Whole conspiracy away and smash 
the government. All of the foregoing 
statements ware made to me by Wil
son befcA i saw Mr. Leavitt

(17) On the lgth day of April at the 
National Hotel, Rochester. Wilson 
suBetantiaHy repeated the above state-

/ mente to me In the presence and wtth- 
Л tbe htaring of T. W. H. 
the City of Toronto.

(18) <Dn the night of April 18th і saw 
Wilson and
street Rochester, about 11 o’clock. I 
have since seen Frank Bull Ivan In To
ronto and recognised him as the man 
X saw on the street With Wilson.

The affidavit concludes with a 
lengthy categorical denial of Wilson's 
evidence on these points,

GEORGE FAILMBR’S DECLARA- 
- TION. ... .... : , V . .. }

'S The third affidavit presented to the 
h<suee by №. Nesbitt* Vas the follow
ing, also sworn before 02 C. Blackball, 
at Rochester.

I, George Palmer, of the city of Ro
chester, New York, clerk ln-the office 
of the American Express Company,
Rochester, make oath and say : '< ,

1) I am a Canadian by birth, and 
during a portion of the month of April, ,
1903, I boarded and roomed at the Na- „„
tional Hotel, Main street, Rochester. Q Tarbot VaIe* N.

(ft on the evening of Monday, the S"' ,yrttes: TW ,tw® years I worked as 
18th of April; Г Was sitting In the read- f®°tl°nma” on the Dfttoinion Coal Com
ing room of the National Hotel. My £ty fLrtUlr°ad between Sydney and 
attention was attracted by a stranger, „ * Bay- N. R. and during that time
who Was speaking to another man in Га8.exbesed to eti sorts of weather, 
reference to a bribery case, which he Qradually тУ health failed, and I be- 
alleged was being tried in thy city of °f Pr°trudlng piles. A*
Toronto. I gathered from his oonyer- 5?*.1 dldnot know what my ailment 
sation that a member of the govern- Л"*.-/?* consultedj a doctor, and 
ment by the name of Stratton had t“?t,*h ” Waated nffi Am piles, they 
bought a member of the'local legisla- “S’- • '■ **-
tore by the name of Gamey, and that 1 waëforced.» gibe цр wôrk and 
the speaker was possessed of the facts ^£&мі£^у^Ь“2®'suffer,n8 
ocncerned in the bribery. Subsequent- . "2*,carCely 66 desenBed. I could 
Ш1 entered into conversation With the ;bnlwhile the
etrang^f, and he informed me that his Ї® 1 I,tbe faftlily Was sleepfig i would 
name was a. B. Wilson, and that he “ ^roanl^e “d aching ârom the-ex- 
resided at Newmarket, a place a few ^elating pains.
miles distant from Toronto. I asked . Aga*'} * decided to consult a doc- 
blm a nUpiber of questions, in regard л,™8 ®ne stilppéd me, afid said 
tb the bribery case, and life informed 0,6 pjlee would have to be burned with 
me that he had left Canada to prevent 1 hnt^iron? I , shivered at the 
the officers sérving him with a sub- ®*oügh of^btfrixliig &e flesh, and told 
poena and compelling him tb give ev- 1 could not. think of undergoing 
dence. Hè told me that his son-in-law eo, a° operation,, »o {ie gave me epme 
BVank Sullivan, had paid over the üa„’ ^?r whlch hef charged me two 
money to Gamey, but that the cash tx!lars’ bpt 11 didthol.do ще any good, 
had been furnished by a minister of «. І 'Tas :ln a deepefate condition and 
the crown named Stratton. On the , a'm?et *1yen UP hope of ever be- 
evenlngs at the 14th, 16th, 16th and W5 freed tFom this dreadful suffering 
17th of April I had repeated conversa- ï?en a trlend t014, me about Dr. 
tions with Wilson in refehence to the Chaee " tOintment He skid he had 
bribery. In these conversations he in- toapy cases that ,lt had cured
formed me that Gamey had been , at he wou!a P»y f°r it himself if it 
bought by Stratton to vote for the t0 cure- .
government, for the sum of *6,000 He -, My experience With ' Dr, Chase’s 
said that Stratton had put the money 1= that the# first application
on a table, but that Sullivan had taken “ “ me more *ood than the two doc- 
lt to Gamey. tors> and It has made me as well and

(3) Wilson told me that they hur- as,free from Plles as any man. Since 
ried him out of Canada so quickly that , 08 cured 1 worked during the wtn- 
he did not have time to bring all the ter ln 016 lutober woods and experl- 
clothes be wanted with him. He said !1°чЗЖ old trouble. J. 
that his wife and Frank Sullivan came am Я* .Pvî*ln8.U t0° etron8* when J 
with him to Buffalo. In Buffalo a bar- • y '**“*•№. Chase’s Ointnient "was 
gain was made, by which it was agreed 7°rth *100 a box to me. You are free, 
that he (Wilson) was to be paid *600 16 uee my testimonial for the benefit 
for remaining out of Canada until the ot others, as I feel It niy duty to make 
trial was over. His wife went to New- “own this great ointment." 
market hi a Pullman car, while he was Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents a box,
given money and instructed to proceed at a11 'd*alers, or Edmanson, Bates & 
to Rochester. Wilson told me that he Co-* Toronto.
had a nice little place out at New- ■Tô protect У°и against imitations the 
market, and that Frank Sullivan, his Porttolt a”d signature of. Dr. A. W. 
son-in-law, had a Job in the partial- Chase, the famous receipt book author, 
ment buildings, Toronto. He said that are on еУегУ tio* of his remedies.
Frank came out to his place one even- ШШШ ^
ing, before the general public knew 
anything about the bribery, and show
ed him (Wilson) an agreement which 
had been signed \ by Qamey, in which 
Gamey agreed to support the Ross 
ministration. This was done after the 
rest of the family had gone to bed.

.(4) Wilton said that when parlia
ment met, Gamey got up in the house 
and made a speech, and put the money 
that he had been paid down on a desk, 
thus giving the whole plot away.

(6) Wilson said that because of 
Gamey’s action ln the house, Frank 
Sullivan had to resign his Job, and that 
Frank was
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even by уїв peojip гіЯМп* coufitiW mK°f •‘there la nothing bettfc for him 
The longyaccounts of his dfreer whicl *an to die aa our friend had died full

SSSSùsi ай-ГШі і
’ tf an obscure but beautiful modérait? ’

Ba®<wiety“Kia,JWW;that Im^ae^^d "^5Il my laet hour grows dark for 
from politics bq t8 more than ever “ shall not f * І
reticent about hie Private life. Few d'rrnn!.w • ’

да?льг;. w .
ESSïÛ^gsKS ^
and sneers,” Disraeli palled him. In The people of Hatfield day tHM H 
adclety he was the aristocrat par. ex- a beautiful sight to aeo Lord and 
eellence, haughtily scorning the “new bad, Salisbury Wether. toe We“o 
rtdh ahd the ‘ sniart set." Many ot Prond of her distinguished huaband the
hie supporters in the house of lords husband so tender and courteous to hie
and houseof commons were bitterly still beautiful wife. They wSs iovfert 
incensed because he failed to recqg- to the end.

Not-only is LorflBalisbury near-sight,- an their small aftata.^f ter he^a to Ж.іЖ ... ^ 3
and absent-mihded, but he has a hé ceased for a time ttr thi$ en*e^vaUve Association,

Bad memory for feces-a rare defect in save money as before, buthe was not % ^rbnto.
a public man. It is said that he onèe to be seen 1in the village tàlkimr with Dè^r Sir:— '• r ,/tJ
asked l£r. Balfour when visiting the the old people and patting the children Is there a bribery тла я**!no- nn in house of commons, “Who is that man on the head. Such tlm^as hf coSS To^onto in wtich o.^ Cson and 
vriio spoke so intelligently Just now7” spare from the affaire of state was Frank Sullivan are implicated 7 I met 
1st» rot” ^?lter Lo°8’ the ntiP- OP®”1 ln his laboratory studying ex- hr accident a man who says hie
ÿ;®® ^iculture. a member ot Perimentai physics. But since his re- Is Wilson. He says he wae sent here
їлгй Salisbury s own cabinet. tirement from politics hé bas returned to escapè being & witness He told

absence of mind is partly as- to ail hie old philanthropic work . me the full particulars. His home Is 
inrtnuLuL °rdm ^ard » ihtruslve Me takee aad pleasure in looking at- : In Newmartifet, And Sullivan, his”«>a- 
w! Similarly Lord . Salto- tor the welfare of his dead wife’s pen- ln-law,^ lives in Toronto, i don't
hurYs apparent cynicism and hauteur slonere. There to a blind girl at Hat- know it there to any truth in t>i« 
are only a mask covering his real na- «eld to whom she need to Xm tod; statement to he eTmed tTL m 2^1 

to Hatfield In Hertfordshire, Ьогв ваІівЬигу' has made her iodé- nwt, and ’ somewhat worried over the 
Situated* Sn nüVPrlle anPestral home ls Penderit for life, and pays her à visit* matter. I being a Canadian by birth,
- ®d* and ask the people there nearly every day when he to staying and a supporter > of the late sir Johnnew Lr?1^,^67 W11J teu yoa of a at Hatde,ld- So it to with many ot^ Г Ma^on^, admtotot^J ie t^

За?.яегаї«а®аї raîSBsa^œ
”й“ «ms- вьрїаяааеайв araar^Lft^—

оЖ arts rs ......
^ho^Uve round hie atately home at buryto character to his d*»tatidn.-оіШ^ШЙ® "est Avéhue, Rochester. | 
lHatfleld. He knows them all, from the cruelty to children or «ntm.i. tm B? («$ A,*#*» rm*.tr>t nt tb. ...! • 8®an,lfathcr to the youngest Hatfield they still tell a tale of his L ter,ч I ShÂtod tbe same to Anfirtfw
to ХЛЬ'ь,1ЄГ,і‘ЬЄ^вЄПвЙ ,nUre8t ^re!wh,p»>‘-8a burly tarm toborarto w“wnght. W ^

I10 nimble lives. He may be cold the days when Üe%*£Ês Lord Cranbb^ne. McPherson and Dr Pvne m. L At0* a forelgn Prince pf He caught the man beating a c^dmnd (3) On the afternoon of Friday
'toh^wto'to madl Peer °f,th! bl* »? «Уегаїу that he was April 17, J90J, Arthur C. Davis,
. ™' У? ha* made his money out of Ill to bed for a fortnight. aSoe agent of the city of Rochester
snare ^it>OUb,^ согопе* with his No man to employed on .the Cfeoil N.Y. took me Wito him to the National 
Дг-ДРкі^,'*?г аіСГ8Г ?^at“ «niées he to known by Lord Ho*, Rocheeter, N. Y.
Oram the poorest Of his neighbors at Salisbury to he a good hitoband and

father. The old aristocrat to inquisi
torial, bnt with the best motives. He 
has no uee for any man who ill-treats 
an animal even slightly. Not long ago 
he dismissed one of bis grooms tor 
whipping a dog.

p Щ ■ v - .7 - *1' *’■ ІЯ? HÇiiJ

But Was Produced In the Oettrie lagmengH-Ihe
* Mi*m « Witnesses Bead bi‘:

Dr. Nesbitt, g. L. A,
.'І ■

Thé Royal Commission in the Gamey- Frank wstotmtieT tW^ ьГТ*Ш) 

Stratton enquiry ruled out a good deal would tell what he knew if put in' the 
of Interesting evidences A part of Î2* 68 a witness. They first offered 
this has been read in the Ontario « (raaada “d

matter produced by Dr. | This offer Wilson refused.6 Then ”hey 
Nesbitt, M. ». P„ Includes the three offered WOO, but Wilson said that tbe 
tollo-wing affidavits ! newspapers had reported that Stratton
„і T had de us W H. toaritt nmn Wa* oonvlated and that he (Stratton) tom- oTih. е.гГ’-Tv Г V would Net fourteen years to the perfi-

f tbe cl.ty ef Toronto, Cariada, tentiary at tongs ton, and that he (Wll- 
mak*. oath and ту I son) would not go unless he was paid

U) On the 15th day of April, 1908, wo0’ Wil8on eedd 
^J^hN Ш my capacity as organiser anc® to Ш house 
for the tdberal Coneervstive Associa
tion, received the following letter by 
post : ' mseeimBli laaiÉiitomd

; gonago Vand
*■ t' W'

-
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'■*’ The best and safest way 
to keep Baby’s skin 
healthy is to use only

BABY’S OWN 
% SOAP#
« ■K*, rafiL

3. ------
5.is b;.itéà ,V WOODSTOCK, June #.-At a meet.

Ing of the church corporation last even.
Ing, the following resolution respecting

r*£ Î °*ЬІе* wae mov^

îsrasr me:
toe*v«?hdeaCT *Dd <nh8r metnbera ot

The eeeoluUon was

“TTl^, corporation of Christ churcft' 
here assembled, take this opportunity 

3*1» on record their senee of th* 
parlah has_ , **'n *he death Of the late Wililani 

Tyler Dibblee. Esq., who after a long 
and hOBM-tfble career as a private genJ 
tleman and as a business man in tha r«l
----- -punity; died recently, leaving m
nm* !I0rthy of Itoltatlon. In Utej

good, by his cnefgy and counsel pro-j 
moting; the cause of the church o*| 
which he was a most devoted member.!
His constant attendance on the sere 
vices of the church, and his liberality! 
in contributing to all objects ln con- 
nection with the furtherance ft hen 
work, alike attested to the depth of hie 
sincerity and the strength of his affect 
tlon. It pleased Almighty God to ex-' 
tend the «pan of his earthly life fafl 
beyond the period allotted by the Psal-i 
mist, and to allow him to enjoy full 
mental and physical vigor until thé 
final summons came, not unkindly. Ha 
"died to a good; old age, full of years, 
and was gathered tb hla people." They! 
whp age left -to carry on the work h«
ЯО ably assisted and forwarded. ca« 
only hope to profit by an example so 
weil worthy , of emulation; and this 
«ight testimonial to his sterling char- 
acter they beg to place where It may 
be^oted by the .generations yet to

Quite extensive improvements am 
being made in the interior of St. Luke’s 
church. Designs for the beautify»»

Montreal, and ere being carried on 
under his instructions. The walls ini 
tfie chancel and nave are being paint
ed. Beautiful brass standards will be

the aisle. It is hoped the work will 
be well completed by tfte time the!
Synod meets, or-the 6th of July.
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red, that We do'
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sm#
bur Sincere desire,
• that his life shd! 
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■ the work' he loves! 
then the eummon»i 
the scenes of htov 

way enter Into the*

Î briefly, thankltigi

Ifeiaasij
h drawn up tb he ' 
neftt concerning an 
This memorial was 
a orfiered that a 
і memorial be sent 
parliament. • 'v I 

a-ydismtosed wit*’ 
A. B. Lepage; 

of the, ministerial, 
'the adjournment, 

vten permission te 
lehers F. W. Foots 
L> W. Howe, .Ailew 
I Shanklin, B. A;, 
The meeting, after 
some special bust- 

1 with the feenedic- 
Young.

too у districts were
~ , ...... ■ 4 *

G. M. Campbell,
IF. Hamilton, more- 
bx I’ 7 .

Jaa. -Crisp, chair- 
night,, secretary. /

VDrea of ISent a çonvey- 
an» told him that a 

subpoena was out for him. Then he 
was taken to the trolley line and went 
to Buffalo. They Vtow in such a hurry 
that they did not give him time to get 
the clothes at home which he should 
have taken. At Buffalo Wilson and 
hi* wife and the rest of the party had 

A «topped at a hotel Just opposite the 
railway station. At this hotel It was 
agreed that Wilson Was to be paid five 
hundred dollars, and they had given 
an agreement to that effect to Mrs 
Wilson (bis wife). Wilson said that 
hto wife Went home to Newmarket on 
a Pullman, and that he was told to go 
to Rochester, N. Y„ and stop at the 
National Hotel, which he did. 
said that when Frank

:-X

t tog’PUes. r,-

ndsYTtiR WANTKD TO ВТЛЗГТЙВ 
SKIN WITH A RED HOT IRON—
patient was Cured by ів ■ ї

Dr. Chase’s Ointment(and

-

I

,-
Wilson 

was out to his 
hduse before he started for North Bay, 
he (Frank) had told him that he was 
to be paid *61000 by Stratton if Strat
ton got dee»-. Wilson said that Frank 
would get more than *6,000, and that 
they would pay Frank *25,000 rather 
than have the truth come out. Wilson 
said that while in Rochester he had 
got a telegram from Frank, and that 
they had ’phoned the National Hotel 
from Buffalo, tetitog the proprietor to 
give him the best 
son said that if they did not pay him 
the *600 when he got back to Canada 
he would give the whole conspiracy 
away, and smash the government. 
Wilson said that the government, *o 
Frank had told him, had 4 million dol
lars to the treasury, and that they 
would not be beaten, as they had 
enough money to do anything they 
wanted.

Mr. leavttt, to the latter portion of 
his affidavit, gives a categorical denial 
to Wilson’s testimony befofe the com
mission on these points.

The affidavit was sworn before W. J. 
Clarke, barrister, of Toronto.

AFFIDAVIT OF MR. DAVIS, >'7
Dr. Nesbitt followed Mr. Leavitt’s de

claration with the ensuing affidavit :
In the Matter of a Royal Commission,

etc. :

:

■;к,-
j

the house. Wll-

7
і

the V

(4) In the reading room of the hotel 
Davis pointed out to me a man Who 
I have since ascertained was G. B. 
Wilson of Newmarket, Ont Davie sat 
down on a chair on the left hand side 
of Wilson, while I took the second 
chair to the left of Wilson. '

№ Witoon recognised Davis, and at 
once entered into a conversation with 
him. Both the men spoke of Canada 
and of events that were transpiring 
there re the Royal Commission.

(6) During the conversation which 
f<filowfed[ I could distinctly hear what 
Davis said, hut there were portions of 
Wilson’s replies which were indistinct.

<7> I distinctly heard Wilson say 
that he lived in Newmarket, that he 
had been got out of Canada to prevent 
hto being summoned to appear to the 
bribery case in Tororito.

(8) I distinctly heard Wilson say 
that the way he came to know that 
Stratton had bought Gamey was 
through his (Wilsofi’s) son-in-law, who 
told him that Stratton had furnished 

* the money, but that Frank had paid it 
’ over to Gamey.

x4
the writer ■wae staying at that ,

Pbice as A boy in July. 18И, he saW- 
herd SaMAury—then prime minister 
Uf England—eittlftg down on a box to 
в blacksmith’s shop to the village, and
Stî ^htockFmtthfs little Йгі tb In the summer of 1901 a party rst 

t’a*6- t<>y' Next week he en- ooekney pleasureseekers drove peat the 
tertatoed the German emperor at Hat- grounds of the Hatfield house in a

^Thtoir of i,L -r ... lii. i61" oarriage and followed the party
’•Wh^be> WBf, reply- nMfn be m*t a РОМсвНІап and gave
fever^mada ?VSi

would do without him. I do betifeve-he ^ Chronic Constipation surely oured or 
knows every sou) fin the place by name, ’honey back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
and he fias.never been too busy to help Aever fail.» small, chocolate coated, 
ару of вд,when we have needed help. easy to taka Price, 86 cents. At drug- 

“And Lady Salisbury Was a 'rare NtotapÉtir, яг —-
good woman, - Her death was a terri-" —л, 'fete blow to ^he poor old, man. Rare ^°MB TO ME.7®)^.
lovers у they ; wee all. their lives. I W e, uISS
ffirumhled to hto-loMshlp once about 'ewe tomed^rê^^x 
times being hard In the business. He § ^
laughed to Ils cheery way and said : f ’ bnTTf Wrest,

•Hard times idbn’t-matter mttch', If. Predons to me.Johnsons-when ft: man has a good wife1, Precious to me. ,
like yours and nine. You may hardly- 
credit it, but U was, hard up myself 
When Y was 4 youâg man, Just after- 
my marriage. dnly had a small ad- 
towanee as- a ybunger-eon, and had to 
eke it out by writing articles for the 
newspapers trod reviews. But we 
were never worried by our shortness 
of money. It depends on a man’s wife 
Whether poverty is irksome or note”

“I tetoember onee,” віє old villager'
*pnt on, “a young girl .here was Jilted 

her lover after they had gone to
gether for years: Lady Salisbury, who 
liked the gfi-1, was much upset, and 

I told “her husband about It. His lord- 
,Nhlp went strtBght to the young man 
knff told him lie had done wrong add 
ibutilt to many the girl. The young 
Ifefimv »6ld he’d like to, but he was 
only eartUng twelve shillings a week 
fend couldn’t support a family. Hto 
lordship got him a good Job that very War. вдай they were married before the 
grefeTt was out. They are as happy now 
№». Stiy husband and wife could be, and 
'you. may he sure that woman doesn't 
[forget’ Lord Salisbury when she says
(Bra. p*rers.
„ "Thafs only an example, sir, of what 
his lordship has done. for the peo'pjc 
Bereahouts. If » girl gets married she 
I» aura, of a wedding present from hi* 
lopdefeipr and the old people know that 
Be WP”’’ let them end their daye to 
the work-house if he can help It. He's 
a rich man, but the amount of money 
be. gives away in charity here must 
make a big .,hole even in an Income
Ют his. ,, Г -
і “But- that’s not the only way hq 
helps the people. If he sees a man do- 
lng a Job clumsily, he will stop and 
•how him hew to do 1 
to rare handy man wi 
seen Him patch up a fence as well as 
* could do It myself, and I’m a car
penter by trade."
... This character given- to Lord Salis
bury as a- '“handy man” was cofrobor- 
MedM hr-.'*, visit go Hatfield House. 
thre#y roam fn.themanskm bears evid
ence to.the; .«rid nobleman’s fondness 
for pottering about wit 
remarkable ingenuity in, using them.
-SatfieHL House differs widely from thé 
average English country seat in being 
aa welt equipped with modern con
veniences as a good American hotel;
; IXm*.Salisbury is. a censervative In 

-kiniwbu. and still more conservative ln 
matters, but -he to thoroughly 

progressive and up-to-date in Ms pri
vate life. - He has designed and fitted 

lap several "dumb waiters” and elec
trical conveniences to lessen thé work

CENTRBVILLE. June 28.—At Cen- 
treville, on the 19th inst., Mary, wife 
of Robert Reid, died, aged 60 years, - 
leaving a husband, two daughters and 
two sons to mourn. She was the see-) 
ond wife, and had the care of a son 
and daughter by the first wife, both of 
whom ars In the United States. She 
was a member of the Methodist church. 
Rev. Mr. Turner hèld a short service 
at ttye house, after wMch a large num
ber of people followed, the hearse to 
the Wllliamstown cemetery, where a 
sermon was preached.

While a child of Mrs. J. A. Humble, 
who Is visiting her father here, was 
playing with the lawn mower, one ot 
her fingers was caught betweefi the 
cutters and was
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I, Archie C. Davis, of the city of Ro
chester, N. Y., insurance agent, make 
oath and say : •

(ft On ïYidâÿ,1 the 10Й1 day Of Aprh, 
1903, I met one G: B. "Wilson on Main 
street, Rochester, and he asked me to 
direct him to the National Hotel. He 
told me that he was from Newmarket, 
ln Canada, and I told him that I was 
a Canadian. In conversation which fol
lowed, he said they were having a 
great time in Canada, 
what it was about. He said a man 
named Stratton, who was in the gov
ernment, had bought a tory by the 
natoe of Gamey, and that Gamey had 
charged Stratton with the crime, 
said that he knew all about the busi
ness, and his son-to-law, Frank Sulli
van, had told film.

(*) Wilson asked me to call and see 
him at the hotel, which I did repeated
ly, having with him at- least six inter
views, and to these Interviews Wilson 
re-told the story which he told me on 
the tenth of April, and he adfied the 
following :

і:
Isevered from her, 

hand. Dr. Ffeppers dressed the wound,;
At the annual school meeting on the 

2Cth inst. the attendance was larger 
than ever known to tMs district. In
spector Meagher and Instructor Brit
tain were present. Five hundred an* 
thirty dollars were voted for the .com
ing year. C. M. Sherwood was elected 
trustee in place of O. W. White, whose 
term ot office had expired. Inspecte# 
Meagher favored grouping the district 
schools at a given poinr, erecting a 
new sejooi house, purchasing a piece 
of land for a garden, and taking ad
vantage of the offer made by Sir Wm. 
McDonald. Apparently this was fa
vorably received, and a committee was 
appointed to report to a subsequent 
meeting. At a meeting of the trustees 
H. J. Clark was re-appointed secre
tory.

In the Opera House recently an en* 
tertainment was given by the Wood- 
stock Dramatic Co. in aid of the hos
pital. It realise* $92.

Since the rains, grain an* potatoes 
are making rapid progress. Grass is 
gaining, but cannot recover to 
erage crop in consequence qf the 
drouth. The new/seeding of-last yea# 
is far Inferior to the old meadows.

The school at Kpoxfor* had à flag. / 
ilsing last week. - " V

;
I asked him Î

J(9) I distinctly heard Wilson* say 
that he had been taken to ^lffalo, N. 
Y., where an agreement had been en
tered into under which he was to be 
paid *600 provided he kept out of Can
ada until thé trial was over, and that 
a paper to that effect had been handed 
to his wife, who took It with her to 
Canada.

(10) I distinctly heard Wilson say 
several times that he was a fool be
cause he did not. demand *5,000 instead
; Ï^Ül When thé ! conversation termin

ated Davis and Wilson went into the 
bar-room.

The PresidentHetLife’s... . . ___hmrtiffi:
't Lite’s burden ebarln*. , £■■ 

J|L Try St. ер endearing, 
іЙУ Eden to me. ,;.1

і У’ Nectar T& drinking '
, ^ While I lie thinking,
’ * Lore- now ie linking -,

V Ever to thee. ;

r Cupid is peeping,
\ p Wake, from thy sleeping; 
'■A - Trust to. roy. beeping'

Troth felthfu'iy.

A Slave to Catarrh.
Dr. Agnew’s Catamai Powder Re

lieves in to Minutes,

-*.v ad-

t
;

T. Semple, Pretidedt of Sample’s In- 
eta.lment Company, Washington, Pa., writes:
For years 1 wes afflicted with Chronic Ca- 

taph. Remedies and treatment by special
ism only gave me temporary relief until I 
тав Induced to use Dr- AgneW’e ‘CMa/rhal 
Powder. It gave almost Instant relief."
Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure 1» tor the Nerves, 

< * Heart and Blood.

(8) Wilson said he had left New
market because he was afraid he 
would be summoned as a witness in the 
bribery case.

(4) Wilson said that some time ago 
Frank Sullivan had' come to his house 
to stay over night, and that Frank 
SulHvan had asked -him (Wilson) hot 
to go to bed at the time the other 
members of the family retired. When 
the rest of the family were in bed, Sul
livan had taken out of his pocket a 
paper, which was an agreement signed 
by Gamey, in which Gamey agreed to 
support the Ross governments Wilson 
said he had read said ' agreement, and 
handed ft back to Sullivan, at the 
same time remarking to Sullivan that 
he had better be careful, to which Sul
livan answered, "Gamey is all right: 
he will stick.” 1 •

(5) Wiisori said that Sullivan told 
him at this ihterview that Gamey 
to get *5,000 for supporting Ross, but 
that the money had not all been paid 
yet.
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Pat* H^^>SdXeeo*,lWlie* ^ і they came back to the reading room,

7 NWâeoiï^takâns *'tbair In thei corner,

Jana 20, IMS. ' With him about Rochester and the
State of New York. Wilson said that 
he had been totthe State of New York 
and that he had lived in Penfield, N.
Y. He informed me that at one time 
two of his brothers had lived in Naples,
N. T. I asked Wltoon where he lived, 
and he replied at Newmarket. Canada.
He said that he had a nice little, place 
there, and a span of horses. I asked 
him how times-were in Canada, and he 
answered that-; they, were never better, 
but that a great row was going on 
over there. I asked him what the row 
was about. Wltoon said a grit by the
name of Stratton had bought a tory (8) Wilson said that,’ at a later time, 
by the name of . Gamey. I asked Mm when parliament met, Gamey gave the 

. hOwi *hey mandged the*, kind of thing whole plan away on the floor of the 
tn-Canada,- am he said that the buy- house of parliament, and that Frank 
ing was done through his son-in-law, had to resign Ms position in the par- 
Frank Sullivan, who had told him all Uament buildings. ' 
about the transaction. He tpld Frank (7) Wilson said that Frank Sullivan 
had a Job in the parliament buildings. Was scared, and that he came out to

іьяймийшєм mem -siawate
all of the money had not been paid, j served with a subpoena, but after a 
Out of the part paid Frank had got his , time he (Frank) went .off to a place 
share. I asked him how it was. he called North Bay, where they caught 
faieW'alt of 'the (particulars. He said him.
that Ctemey had Sighed a paper agree- (8) Wilson Said that when Sullivan 
ing toTsupport the reformers, and that was at his house the second time Sulli- 
Frank some time ago had come up to van told Mm that Stratton had put 
hto placé at Newmarket and remained the money down on a table and that 
one night. That evening there were he (Sullivan) had paid1 It 
some young people in the house hàv- . Gamey.
ing a good Літе, and Frank had said I (9) Wilson said that Sullivan told

e n t0 hl™ at thls interview-that he had an 
bed when the rest of the family do^as agreement with Stratton under which
Lrt ^W‘l~ I he was to be Paid *5,000. ’

anL!^avk I (10) Wilson sald that Frank would 
,кл agreement" e'^ned by : get *25.000 Instead of *6,000, because

Wnfnn mM h. гоїл rvor,v , v ®tratton waa liable to go to penltfen- 
n„t nr h» 5 .Iook ; tlary for fourteen years if the case
out or he might get himself Into trou- * was proven

a» Wilson said that Frank was

a.'essrre, sx S3 as? iasstss |s*«ra
headRl^’ thé іїНл, наЄГ J£r-„R08^the Йеу had agreed that they would pay 
oi^evnnt'a J?**11' hlm *»0 if he got Out of the country
Sra Lwn tfte ’’S' and kePt ont Until the trtol was over,
pere down to firove What he said. (1») Wilson said that they had sent 
Frank wae wtored nearly to death, and a veMcle for Mm in such a hurry that
WUroi^ ntoJ°Md hidDfln .ТЛ»™4 m ' he had not tlme t0 get a,t ’he clothes 
Wilson SPtoce fi^dhid so that he could he. wanted, and that they told him a

t be serve* with a subpoena. Thén * subpoena was out for him.
eut tor North Bay, Wilson said- Wltoon said that they went to

IN A FEW MINUTES Г Г; 1 SO BADLY FRIGHTENED
that he went out to Wilson’s house 
and remained there for a few days 
hiding, so that he could not be served 
to appear as a witness. From Wilson’s 
house Sullivan went to North Bay, 
where the officers caught and served 
him.

(6) During the visit before Frank 
went to. NerthvRay. Frank told Wilson 
that he had an agreement with Strat
ton, under which he was to be paid 
.five thousand dollars if Stratton got 
off. Wilson expressed the opinion that 
Frank would get a great deal 
money than that, ae Stratton could 
he sent to the penitentiary if cohvlct- 
ed. Wilson again and-again told me 
that he was very sorry that he did not 
charge them five thousand -dollars for 
getting out of the country, as they 
would have paid It. Wilson said that 
he was sure he Would get the five hun
dred dollars promised to him, aa he 
could smash the government, and that 
if they did not pay up when he got 
home he would make a clean breast of 
it.

(7) Wltoon said that Sullivan was 
afraid that he would tell the truth, if 
they got Mm in the box, and that was 
why they sent him to the United 
States. On the night of April 18th, I, 
George Palmer, did not go to my ro°m 
nntil about twelte o’clock. I had lent 
26 cents to Wilson, when he ran’ out 
of money. Probably about one o’clock 
In the morning I was reading in bed. 
When Wilson came in and told me that 
Frank Sullivan had been there, and 
that he (Wilson) was all right now. 
Wilson took a roll of bills out of hto 
pocket, and showed them to me, at 
the same time remarking that Frank 
had given Mm the щгореу. He paid 
me the 25 cents, and said he was only 
serfy that it was not more. Thto was 
the last time I saw Wilson.

(8) During a conversation which I 
had with Wilson, he Informed me that 
previous to the last general election 
for tl\e local legislature, Captain Sul
livan, father of Frank Sullivan, had 
been despatched by the government up 
to Manitoulin and the North Shore, 
frith a big satchel full of money, with, 
which to buy votes. Wilson said there 
was more money in this bag than he 
or me would ever have In our lives.

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KDMFORT Powders will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes.

і MOAT HOUSE MURDER.
Dougal’e Trial for the Killing 

Holland.
'of Misa

an avid.
LONDON, June 23.—The trial of 

Samuel Herbert Dougal on the charge 
of murdering Miss Camille Holland, a 
wealthy woman with whom he lived at 

House, Saffron-Walden/ 
Essex, which began at Chelmsford 
yesterday, was continued today. The 
immovable stoicism of the prisoner 
slnce*bls arrest continues to be one of 
the most lptferesting features of the 
proceedings. The prosecution closed 
its case this morning and Dougal to 
the end listened apparently unmoved 
to the accumulation of circumstantial 
evidence. The court was again crowd
ed, women being especially anxious to 
obtain entrance.

The evidence presented was simply a 
reiteration of the testimony at the in
quest.

[Dougal Is the man whose matri
monial experiences at Halifax, while 
he was in the British army, have tteen 
fully described.

1the Moat
* * 6T. MARTINS. ‘ 1>7 

A meeting of those interested In the/ 
Hampton and 8t. Martins railway wap 
held in Vaughan’s Hall Tuesday even-; 
ing, June 13. The chair was taken by 
W. C. Sicilien. Joseph Merritt of St. 
John was present and placed before the 
meeting the result of Dr. Pugsley’s tn-< 
terview with the government regarding 
the provision of rolling stock for the 
railway. The company hoped the gov
ernment would provide rolling stock atj 
a nominal sum.- Failure on the part 
of the government to do thto led to thé1 
•formation of a new company on a dif
ferent basis. Stock was taken by thleé 
present to almost the necessary amount 
required, and it is now com 
pected the road will be in o 
Д few weeks.

The annual school meeting of No I - 
district was held on June 20, H El 
Olllmor In the the chair. The report 
of the secretary, A. ‘W. Fownes, was 
adopted. Eleven hundred dollars was 
voted for the schools for the ensuing 
year. A larger number of ratenavert 
than usual were present.

CANON CITY, Col, June 23—Enough 
giant powder and nltro glycerine was 
found ln the penitentiary today to blow' • 
up the entire prosin. The. discovery 
was made after the convicts who ha» 
attempted to escape yesterday ha* 
been put through the sweating pro
cess. The explosives were concealed! 
ln the wall of one ot the shops. It lg 
believed that the nltro glycerine waj 
manufactured by KuyendaU, xthe coa-i 
vict who waa killed yesterday/ ч

GEORGETOWN, S.C., June 23-JolS 
Brownfield, colored, who killed Deputy? 
Sheriff Scurry in 1900, and who was Й ж 
have been hanged next Friday, killed!
К.»,ЇЙ£їїГі(
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A woman wom*mt, who never has te lift a hafid for hffltoelf, tiho does n” 
know the meaaiag of the srord " worry ” ! 

reç itbepo&ble? That it is presi- 
[vfeved by the experience of many 

Who, because of sleepleeeaeee, 
uevoujaeas, backache and other wow 
^rvma becomes an utter physical

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription gives 
■few life aud new Strength to weak, worn-

Inflammation and. ulceration, and cures 
female weakness. It makes weak women 
strong aad sick womea welt

How
Me to
a woman

t Draperly. He’s 
rith tools. I’vé •

ex* 1to 2,9
HOMEOPATHS IN SESSION.

out, BOSTON, June 22,— The American 
Institute of Homoeopathy opened its 
annual convention this evening at 
Hotel Somerset, with a large represen
tation of members from all parts ot 
the country, many being accompanied 
by their wives and daughters, 
convention promises to be one of the 
largest in the history of the Institute, 
and It Is expected that over 2,000 phy
sicians will participate in the work of 
the sessions, which will continue 
through the week.
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!' TWO R. R. ENGINEERS KILLED.page «to.)

Nttotto
4Two R. R. Engineers Killed.

RALEIGH, N. C., June 23:— In a 
head-on collision two seaboard airline 
freight trains at Niagara, near South
ern Point, N. C., this -morning, Engi
neers M. D. Stewart and J. W. Heath 
were instantly killed and Foreman 
Wright of Raleigh dangerously hurt. 

—.-------------».-------- -
Clcyclists and all athletes depend on 

BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.

’Of his servants.
4M* Was the first nobleman ln Bng$ 
(land to uee electric lights at hffi 
country house. He Installed the plant 
himself, taking advantage of a stream 
that runs through hia par* to get 

power. The
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